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Blue  Raiders 
Are Rated 
Over TPI 

The IIT8C  Hlur Raider- will tra- 

Young   Artists   Recital 
To Be Given Nov. 27 

The   Music   Department   of   Mid- 
dle IHM escnts 

[all quarter  Young Artists Re- 
ntal.   Monday.  November   27,  at   8 
o'clock,   in   the  college   auditorium 

i-tulle Thursday  to meet  ^ch OI the students presented has 
their TPI   The cime, al-  two years or morP 0f  study in his 
ways  one of  the  season's  thrillers.  partlcuiar field. 

The program will feature: 
iron testa of Thanksgiving Day. 

Mid-State Bands 
Lead The Annual 
Pre-Game Parade 

There may be some grourds fo: 
disagreement among horse love:'.- a 
to whether the thoroughbred or the 
walking horse is the better borsc 
but there was none as to whieh ma 
the better team on Jones Field Nov- 

QUEEN  FLAV1L  AND  HER  COURT 

i < imiiuiiion Richard Purvis,  ember 11.   The'Raiders of the wal'-- 
ing horse section beat the thorcugh- 

Johnanes  breds of Murray, Kentucky 34 to 14 
in the annual honn UBS, 

Modeste      T"e pre-game celebration got  u  - 

The Raider- returning rrom Tex- June  Brown.  Organist. 
as. where they  blasted  Lamar Col- gummer ^^ 
lege 28-0. wiU have but  three days Brahms 

pare lor the crucial tilt with 
performances   of   the Song of   'he  f ™                          f   der way at 2 00 p m   with a parad 

H.lld„r.   a„d   i                -m  to  have Mou,.. «gskj . Raj   Tanksh-vJTenor             -^ ^         Mld.^ ,.,,„ rnT( 

do with  the  outcome "   «^                         C'''™e "*    color   ,luird,   ,,,.   M,„.s, 
■ i.nual Turkey  Day  meet, bussy. Carolyn Nicholson. Pianist. 

Both teams have always been known Rondo Capriccioso 
..,. :.i, and St. Saens. Douglas Williams. Manm- 

I n   all-out   effort   to   win. 
However, if the team record 

Twenty Students Have Been Named For Recognition 
At MSC in New Issue of Wh ft ha in American Colleges 
According to Announcement From Office of Dean James 
Veterans Should Notify 
VA if Recalled to Duty 

Veterans recalled to active mil- 
itary duty while they are receiving 
Administration can save themselves 

Dean James Believes Group Largest 

To Be Honored In The History of School 

Twenty Middle Tennessee State 
College students have been named 
for  recognition in  the  1951  edition 

and the Government a lot of trouble  of who's Who in Americ*" Colleges. 
according    to    the    announcemont by notifying VA ammediately of 

their recall, Kenneth S. Craft, man- 
ager of the Nashville VA regional 
office, said today. 

These benefit payments include 
cants smile for the SIDELINES cameraman after the Raiders GI Bill or Public Law 16 subsistence 

Mat Courtesy—BANNER Photo—Eldred Baugh 
Homecoming Queen Flavil Ragan (center) and her atten 

from   the   office   of   Dean   Clayton 
James. 

Dean  James states that he  be- 
lieves this to be the largest number 

counted on  to  show   anything, 
n will go into the game 

rpi has won only 4 
I,  I bile the H 

won 8 and  lost  2. 

: i.. ovc   (am 
-     defeating   Evansville 

Camillc  ;"ld ''"' ''">' "'■ ml) rs "' ;l1"  -'•'''' 
State Training Sen 

The   queens    fli. th 
bands wl h Flavil Ragan o. iu.i. 
homa rei I 

H 
Jean:. 

Woodl I ■   ' 
man; 

Alexander   Guil- 
mant. Sue  Kirby. Organist. 

Lotus Land Cyril  Scott, 
Emily Batterwhltc,  Pianist. 

When I Wake Amy Woode- 

Teinp.c    I 
-Flnden,  Deanor Bheld. 

Leal .V.  rray 34-14.    Members of the Miss Raqati's court are, 
r ■_' '..,■■ Hirsh, J-cnnie Ro;-:   F y .-  t  j 

End r:«ll Bcnks. 

Hi M' ''■ 
. Gloria Gattls, Pianist. 

Prom   Bacond   Symphony 
For Organ Lewis Cierne, 
Carolyn   Nicholson, Organist 

d '■   til .    i 
'.1 array 6-0. and 

ended Murray s 14-M 
:   their  Hi I;

   <
1U

' 
beat TPI 

20-14. and gave the Raiders their 
•it  the season  by I  .11-7 

\   :. -., rHS    ".i     the   first 
: n  a 47-0 score. U. T. 

rPl  48-14. 
Th. Will be m 

the   Thursday    tilt,   as 
rtDUj  kajurl 

i   Lain u- 
I   minor   knee  meet on the Middle Tsni 

H I   • 1th 'l.i   I  iH'.a: 

daughter oi Co.i   .        Mrs. 1 

ing School 
I 

...   Ba b in.i Club's 
won   first   prise.     This   float   carried 

Exhaustive   Study 
'refer While  Sox 

In -po, England 
ic:ted in June 

iy i isa S'. irdt 
'  i-    SUzabeth Bchardt, our lam- 

allowances   and   compensation   for 
service-connected disabilities. 

The law does not permit a veteran 
to receive such payments once he 
goes back into uniform) Craft ex- 
plained.) 

He  added  that   if  a  veteran  re- 
ceives   such   a   payment   covering 

Are white -ox neater than colored  any   period   after   he   h 
ones,    are    the    girls    in    MTSC'S   active duty, he should return it  to 
campus partial to the Chicago Nat-   the VA office which has his records. 

League   Baseball   Club,  or  Is  Otherwise,   it   will   remain   ■ 
U  tin  girls who make the sox look  overpayment against him until dis- 
neal or visa versa?   This writer wa    posed of. 
naive enough to try to discover the The notification to VA of recall 
answers to these questions when it to active duty should include the 
suddenly  dawned  on   him  that  all  veteran's  "C"   i claim i   number,  his 

officer   in   the   Dormitory   Council 
and  was   Bachelor of  Ugliness  in 
1949-50. 

Mary Bandy is a member of the 
Modern Dance Club, secretary of 
the Science Club, vice-president of 
the Dramatic Club and starred in 
"The Hasty Heart" and served as 
Grand   Marshal  of  the   1950   home 

Religious Groups 
Are Organized 
On Campus 

ing coach Bubbcr Murphy,  -at at 
M   with    the   before 

ifter  prod;. iy girls  m 
bathing   suits,   street   clothes,  and 

■ .,r were the limshcd pro- 
duct., with a blonde In I 

The   young   people's   group   that   a- th) 
The   Industrial   An     D 

sech week for religl- took the second prbw with ■ huv 
Bd  for the  stork anil 

that   spelled   out   "We're   expect.n 

iie theme  thai   Mid-State  was   ua„„ instructor at MTSC, left Mur- 
tumlng out a winning team.   A girl   frcesboro  last  June  1   to  make  an   ,lK' -lrls on the campus wore white   complete   name   and   address,   the 
in a confederate uniform, represent-   ..^..pendent   tour  of   many  Europ-   sox-     Always   curious   about   why   amount  of  the  VA  payment,  what 

go women act the way liny do, he made   it's  for,  and  the  date  he  is  to 
,     ,                 .,     „„, an exhaustive  inquiry.                           back into service. 

This trip  took three  month,  and 
, „. _,.„„ ,.;si.« Mis There is no rule concerning "sox.      The   veteran   should   send   this 

ISJXmZZ to Kur. ;:   in !he "- color " in the B.ue and Whit,  notice to the VA oft* handling hi. 
course  of  the  summer  she  studied Book,  Yet  we  haven't  seen  a  pair   records.   Craft   emphasized. 
for  a  period  in  Paris,  going  from <* colored sox on the feet of a female 
there  to   Italy.    She   Visit 

FRANK S. ATCItLEV V  ( APMNGER 

"ml ''", ,,ng  the   varmu.   with "to beat Murray" written dov 
.   on  the  float. 

1 Iy up.      
" fo"' 

me. 
itunion   pushed 

:.:..    :   f   I   tOUCh- 
M kl  Arnold  added  the 

Arnold ran ia times for a 
nil-    Jim Babb ema- 

il  ,.i  IS aid in the 
with   3   being   turned   into 

For  the  Cardinals  it 
in  their  home 

ince 1948. 

zerland. Germany. Belgium. Eng- 
land, and France. 

Being interested in the ancient 
Authurlan legends. Miss Schardt 
spent some time in Cornwall where 
these fam'ius legends received much 
of   their   local  color. 

Being   with   friends   in   England 

in   months. 
We   asked   a   few   of   the   girls 

ihem-elves for the answer. All they 
would do was to say. "They look 
neater,*' and then look at us in an 
odd way. A few admitted it was 
the only kind of sox they had. 

One finally summed up the matter 
for us "It's the style," she said, 
as she slammed the door in our face. 
That seemed to make it pretty evi- 

Church  oi  Christ   Young  People: The third prize went to the V.   A 
:nt      Ty    Cobb.    Fayetteville; A - float  whose theme \i 

Vice-president,    Harold    Daniels, ed by the performing of a mania  e 
Chapel   Hill;   Secretary  and   Trea- : ceremony   with   a   sutn   aayl                      I             M      Bchardt wa. able to 
Hirer, Margaret   Boyd.  McMuu.". thee Murray."                                 enjoy her stay in these fascinating dent that coiored sox arg immoral. 

Cumberland   Presbyterian:   Fran- Mid-States airport  planes circled   countries   more   than   the   regular The trouble is. we remember when 
kie Harlm. Lebanon, President. Vice over the parade and dropped paper  tourist would expect to. Blrls   wore  co;ored  soX   (antj  snort 

lent:    Doris   Anderson     Belvi-  confetti on the crov.                                                _^.  skirts   They  looked  awfully  neat- 
retary,   Peggy  Ambreater. The football game began-at  T:3    27 Cadets Get the girls, that is-in any kind of 

and was played before approximate    pnTo pP™n»:nn. sox  tor without  them.) 
President, Greta Moore. Iy    three    thousand    students,    old   K"'^  rro...o>ions ^.^   ^^  ^^  &  ^   ^ 

.■lent. 8U. Kirby. Me- grads,    and    interested    spectator-      Four   cadet   recruits   in   Military don-t   make   the   girl.   Contrary   to 
evlUe Thursday, the Bag-   mnnvlll.;  Second V-P. Ion Chas- even  the it  was so cold that  three  grjence i have been promoted Cadet what people who sell women's cloth- 

Ubekt                   ;■   la   Haider   UlM1   M, Mnmville: Secretary. Gene- bonflres    were    built   by   shivering  Prlvaic   First   class,   according   to es cay  a good looking girl is a good 

Art Professor 
Enjoys a Summer 
Tour of Europe 

A  Win  for them   will  be a v..   Ban   M                   Treasurer. Jere- people. 
..   climax   to   their   home- iy„  Cashion. Tullahoma;  YWA. re- At     half     time.     Robert     Aber- 

llie gam. M'lir- p,,                                     Nelson, Bhel- nathy,    Alumni    Secretary,     intro- 
g, will follow their byville;   S    S.   repre                    Ann ducid   Miss   Luey   Belle   Robertson. 
n   which   the   High ,                    Mm liee-lxiro;      Training Alumni    President,    who    welcomed 

1-  will  take union   reprt                     Nancy   Cov- the alumni and friends of the col- 

the Detachment Order issued No- looking girI and lt isnt necessary 
vember 15. by Major P. Bennet and for ner tn ^ drPssed in a certain 
Don  M. Stotser. 

of State students to be so honored  coming. 
by the editors of the student year-      ElzaDeth  Ann 
book in the history of the school. 
lected  for the  honor  this  year. 

The list includes Frank S. Atch- 
ley. Nashville;   Mary  Isabel  Bandy. 
Chattanooga;     Elizabeth     Beesley, 

This   past   summer.   Miss   Hester  Murfreesboro;  Eunice  June  Brown. 
Rogers took a tour of Europe.  This 
was a cultural tour planned by the 
Bureau of University Travel of Ma- 
sachusetts. 

It was planned to give an op- 
portunity for first hand acquaint- 
ance with the original canvases of 
the great masters, and sculptures 
from the ancient days down to the 
present as viewed in the cathedrals, 
churches and places. 

The  group sailed  from  Montreal. 
Canada." 
Miss   Rogers   was   particularly   in- 

Beesley has made 
the dean's list for all quarters, head 
of circulation of Side-lines, member 
of the band and co-editor of the 
MIDLANDER. 

June Brown is treasurer of Pi Mu 
Sigma   a   member   of   the   student. 

In the four sections of the first 
year  class,  23  men  were  advanced 
from    recruit    to    Cadet    Privates 

...1   be   28   floats   ,,1L.,on.   Murtrei sbo:o:   Editor.   Bob  lege     The senior and junior queen!   Th,,se   men   arc   m.   H    Hamlett. 
and ebjfca T|i;,    Tullahoma. d  by  ROBS  Rives, A63 charles E. Lvons, Ramsev D. Macon. 

rial     1' •   Ident.Bet- This pi , irk   E    O'Brien.   Thomas   L.   O'- 
Brien. Howard Ray. Carl N. Reeves Ut   Viee-presl- situation of two crowned mi 

■n the dent, Aaron Powers, Naahvffle; Be- a football field. 
■   college atheletic  en  arj   and   Treasurer.  Emm a   UN 

P , ,ich. man,  Tullahoma 

I TAR I."■ DRAMA CLUB PRODUCTION 

Af;. r   the   game,   the celebr 
eompteted   »rli   an   Informal 

held in the new   Health and 
■ ".mi    Builciiim    with 

. iwnsmen supplying the music. 

■laV       N    S 

Jr^ -i^ ' 

Ba^^^^**'w S-:^wl 
-     % 

• i 9 

V 
El 

Co-editors Named 
For 1951 Annual 

Jr.. Thomas D. Farmer, William R. 
Ford. Ralph H. Hiu-guis, Robert G. 
Martin. George R. McGhee. Jr.. 
Robert D. Ogg. Joe W Baundors 
Gleason L. Shelton, William C. Sim- 
mons, Gerald R. Wasson. WUham 
R. Willis. Maurice J. Bennett. James 
I. Johnaon, Homer M. Powell, 

..    Sloan. Robert A. Veach. 

terested in seeing the effects of the 
way for the guys to turn around and ^ world war on the art ,,., 
look at her as she strolls past.   As of Europe 

a matter of fact, a good looking girl Tms  tour gives  Miss  Rogel-s  QM 
would draw plenty of attention as opporlullitv ,0 enjoy many of the 
■he  walks across  the campus, even beauties whlcn „ature has bestowed 
without her clothes on. on tnese iands.—these rolling green 

So   sox   aren't   really   important. fields    o{    Englandi    the    majestii 
Nobody   looks   at    them   anyway, mountains  of  .Switzerland  and  the 

unless   the   girl   wears   an   awfully hm  tmv|ls  of  T(alv   The  Scholavlv 
long skirt 

The mystery of the MTSC white 
-ox   fad  will  remain  obscure,  since 
only   a   woman   could   tell   us.   and 

don't   know  themselves;   or  if 
they do, no male Will ever find 

I Ills. 
Note: Will Shakespeare once sand 

• A rose by any other name would 
smell th. same." Sox are also eall- 

k-.   stockings,  anklets, 
No matter what  you call   em. they 

director of the tour was Dr. J 
Chillimon. Jr.. director  of  the  mu- 
seum  Of  fine   Arts,  Houston. Tl H 

The DM was made on 
the     "Queen     Elizabeth."     leaving 
Cherbourg Prance and arrivin 

New York on August 

'       ' '.   !i,VIN ATTENDS 
REGIONAL  MEETING 

Ann Beesley    • boro and 
,„   Na-hviUe   have                                                                       are  sll,l   u-.e   things   uirls  wear  on 

(I   by   both   the  senior  Lexington.  Kimucsy  wnere  ne  re  -Z._ 
d the faculty committee on  P" 'h'". .;,",,      c*v   u    , 

rations   as   COH d   the  "'■ B rn   Dlv-      "*»Jo   '^a nmenans^ Sox 
MIDLANDER '<>''   Amer.e.m   Association  word  we  use  winch  Is  both  plural 
„,''..„ a   r-.., IT■uiiwr      The   Association  s"d   singular.   We   recommend   it Mis-   Beesley and  Mr   Covington ot   ueograpners.     int   Asaociauon 

are now  in  praeesa  Of  working out   niet  at the University of Kentucky 
tafl  [or the publication. from   Thursday   through   Bat 

1     .ell. and  Edgar  Mo- - -  - 
Eubanks Attends 
AC? Convention 

ARl 

social  committee  and  president  of 
'      ' ' the  chorus. 

Ten boys and ten pills were Be- Bobby Caplinger Is a member ot 
;ield: Bobby Caplinger. 121 the Sigma Club and vice-president 

.   Drive. Old  Hickory:   Martha 
Annie Carlton, Murfreesboro; B 

Carter.     Payet I   ' die:      Da 

Pegoy  Brandon  as  Lorainne  Sheldon, Jean  Pellegrin  as 
Maqgie Cutler,  Edell Hearn as Beverly Carlton, Clyde Crom- <"« «»>'  MIDLANDER 
well as Sheridan  Whiteside and Bill Willis as Bert Jefferson  »"b»ca' 
played leading roles in the development of the plot of "The 
Man Who Came to Dinner.,    fall presentation of the Buchanan 
Dramatic  Club.    The play was directed  by John Scott. 

-er   «:11    be   co-business   maiia  ■: 
Photographer Ed Delbridge is now 

in the midst of sitting for more 
than 200 members of th. senior 
class. 

benio - wiio have not been assign. 
■ ■i a time for their picture. T> 
Ids and new  students who have not 
had photographs  mad ■ should con- 

t.i.- 
mini- 

stration  Building or see  Ml   Sloan 
This  is  the  first   Mine  in   - 

that    tin     C 
bad Joint i dl 

Lyon Hail Hasn't 
Forgotten MTSC's 
Capt R. E. Smit 

On the narrow facing Of tin 
ibule   door   in   Lyon   Hall   Is  written 
m     pencil     these      words,       1; 

a  singular  word  like  sock,  because  Smith's turner"   These simple 
what good is one sox to anybody      cealed   words   wen-   unnoticed   for 
except   to   wipe  off   the  windshield'   BUT* until v.'.-t yea* when 
This means that  a pair of an is  ■  veteran  returned to ths campus 

because you never have to worry 
about the number of the verb w hu h 
accompainies    it.    We    don't    need 

Although  the  recent  pelfmm He  tilled the role of 
.. banan Drama club was   the etamnosia  Mr,  Whtteatd.  with 

be unqualified mcema  which aplomb    Mr. Cromwell i 
.Ml  Ndh a dis-   bug. amount  Oi     ta  I pn-sence, and 

group   of    players   and   U an excellent actor.   II- 
a   notable   script,   it   was   in spots, but on  the whole.  In   gave 

Mill worthy efl y  I  itood performance. 
ii an PeBegrtn, In her role oi 

mav  reasons whv   "The   ""     Mr    Whiteside also did  an  ex- 
cellent   job 

Came to Dinner" did not 

Carolyn Nicholson to 
Play in Organ Recital 
At Scan-it College 

Carolyn   Nicholson,  organist,  will 
represent   Middle   Tennessee   State 
College   this   year,   playing   in   the 

Mis- Pelleurm, one  ol   student  recital  at   Scarritt  College 
the  most  talented  actresses  on  the  In Nashville. The program is spon- 

hve  up  to  the expectations  of  the MTSC stage, gave a very good  ac- sored    by    the    Central   Tennessee 
800 ■ i  'In   play     First  of c,lllnImB   (ll   i„,1M.ij   jn   "The   Man Chapter of  the  American Guild of 

dicapped by the WniJ   Cam.   '°   Dinner."     We   had Organist  and   is  given   each   year. 
due to the date of Thanks- ,nP :, ,.],„,_,  ,na,  MISS PellcL'rin  was Mss Nicholson, the daughter of Rev. 

equal to two pairs of sock- since 
one sox equals two soeks. If you 
think that's confusing, think about 
pants. Only one makes a pair, al- 
though  it   ha-  been  said  that  they 

and pointed them out to a student 

"I was anx/iou- to see if the whit- 
ing  was  still   there",  he  said,  and 

is  then  tat  the story  behind 
singular  at   the  top,  plural  at   the  inscription unfolded. are 

the bottom. 

rx-Campns Hero 
Sees Murrav Gam 

"  i K ANNE 

\ 

When the Raiders sacked Murray 
Homecoming   night,   a   guest    was 

STATEN   El'BANKS 

Staten   Eubanks.   bu 

Several years ago Roger Smith 
and Bob Womack were students 
here at MTSC when the war broki 
out.   Smith,   after   his   graduation. 
enlisted  in  the  Marine  Corps  and   Rlchard covington. Nashville; Mar- 
soon   was   sent   overseas. 10n   Ra,pn  Craighead    Moss;   Bruce 

A few nights before the boys left 
for the service, they were standing 
in the vestibule of Lyon Hall wait-   ( 

ing for their dates.  "I've been over   EUnor   Norris    Murfrcasboro.    A1_ 
Claude "Chip" Smith, a former foot-  here so much I'll bet they 11 miss me   ^^   Map   Pennington    Lawrence- 
ball star of Middle Tennessee Nor-   when  I'm  gone,  "remarked  Smith, 
mal School. T  thing  I'll  just   write  my   name 

In lot I and 1912. when here on the doorfacing in case I 
of 3.000 were unknown on get killed. Then they'll have somc- 

tootbaU field, and football it- thing to remember me by," he jok- 
■ r was ihe rough and tumble game ingly remarked, and in a boyish 

*m^ old-timers brag about to this good hand scrawled his name on the 
! v. "Chip" Smith was the star of woodwork. Womack laughingly fol- 
I'hletics, includin; baseball and lowed his example and wrote on 

man-    ,., ketball.     Not  only  this,  but   he  the   opposite   side   of   the   door   in 

: ETTY   .UN.:  (A 

of the Science Club. 

Martha Carlton is president ot 
Tail Omicron. and secretary of the 
Student   Christian   Union. 

June  Carter  has  been   secretary 
of  her  class  for  each  of  the  four 

A    Hampton, Tracey City;  William   years and was a band sponsor this 
H    Langseth,   Dallas.  Texas;   James   year. 

McCoy.    Cleveland;     Margaret      Dick   covington.   who   has   been 

giving being changed, the date of the a  trlfle unsure 0f  herself  the  first and   Mrs.   M.   Nicholson   of   Mur-  ager  of   the  SIDELINES,   was  the  was also  the most popular man on youthful   humor,   "Bob   Womack's 
play  had  to be  moved  up a  week. niah{  of  Inc play   but  sne  M.emed freesboro, is at present Dean of the  only delegate from the college pub-  the  campus.    We   imagine  he   had corner." 
Thus the cast lost a week of badly to warm up at the second perfor- A.G.O. Student Guild Group at lications attending the Associated a bit of competition from another The boys soon forgot this episode, 

secondly, home- mance the College. She w 11 play the Intercollegiate Press convention this student named Smith—Q. M. In- antj n was never revealed to any- 
coming activiUes and other things W(, navp nothing but praise for "Karg-Elert Chorale." "Thee will year. Meeting at the Edgewater edentially. Mrs. Evelyn Felder and one. on his return to this campus, 
interrupted rehearsals repeatedly. ,he ixrformance of Peggy Brandon. I Love." "My Tomer," "My Strength" Beach Hotel last Thursday. Friday Miss Frances Pitts, were also on the however, Womack remembered he 
And finally, land this is perhaps in lhe role of ,he luring Lorraine, and the brilliant "Allegro" from and Saturday the college Journalists campus. incident and immediately went to 
the most important reason of all.) Gloria Gattis, as the fluttery Mrs the "Second Symphony for Organ" from over the nation studied edi- No one knows why he was so Lyon Hall to see hat time and 
the provinciality of the audience as HHanhlJ. and Faye Shepherd who by Louis Vierne. Miss Nicholson is torial. business, photographic and nicknamed "Chip", but he "came paint-brushes had done to the in- 
a  whole, hindered them in keeping p^yed the high-spirited June Stan-I a pupil of Mrs. Margaret Wright.      circulation problems.                              and  went"  known  only  as   "Chip" scriptions. 
up  with  the  sophisticated  pace  of ,ey     E&ch of  these actresses  fiUed 
the play    The coldness of the audi- very different roles, but all had one 
ence  certuely  affected  the  perfor- tmng   in   common—undeniable   ta- 
mance of the actors. lent. 

There were several individual per- The performances of  Bill Willis, 
formance   which   are   note-worthy! Walter  Norris,   Harry   Agee.   Leroy 

Daily Devotional For 
Students Held by BSU 

Mr. Eubanks had the opportunity  Smith. As   he   expected,   he   found   that 
|to  attend  a  meeting conducted  by      After leaving MTN he went to the hls   name   had   been   painted   over 
Edward   Canale,   the   SIDELINE'S  Louisiana oil fields, where he stayed several times and was quite invisible, 
national    advertisizing    represents-  for 25 years.   Then he returned to but  to  his surprise.  Smith's  name 
tive.    He also brought back a brief  his   native   Rutherford   County,   to remajned   as   clearly   visible   as   if 

All MTSC students are extended  case  full  of  helpful   hints  for  the  become  Maintenance   and   Building it    had    been    written    yesterday, 
foremost among these was the per-  Provost, Patsy Jernigan, Jim Lyon.  a  special  invitation  to  attend   the  MIDLANDER and SIDELINES edi-  Supervisor at Central State Hospi- wo,,,.,^  consdered  it  quite  a  co- 
formancc of  the leading character,  and  Buford   Hines   were  adequate,  noonday devotionals held each day  torial staff. tal. incidence  for on July 21. 1945, when 
Clyde    Cromwell   of    Murfreesboro   but  were  not  outstanding.  Special  at 11:55 in room 59. Although_they EXPRESS   SYMPATHY We  wonder   what   "Chip"   Smith the Marines landed on Guam. Capt-   freesboro;    Flavil   virS'nia   Ragan. | SJDETJJ^ 

EUNICE  .11 Ni:  IIKOWN 

burg;    Mary   Dorris   Pigg.   Peters- 
burg;  Mary Charlene Powell, Mur- 

DAI.i:   KKIIARD COVINGTON 

outstanding in dramatic club work, 
has been on the college tumbling 
team and is co-editor of the MID- 
LANDER  and  has  worked  on  the 

Mr  Cromwell carried the weight of  praise, however, should be accorded  are under the direction of the Bapt-      The student body takes this means would say about the 1950 Raiders in  ain Roger E.  Smith was "killed in  Tullahoma;    Ross    Dous'as    Rives. 
the  show   upon   his  shoulders.   He James Prince, Edell Hearn and Mar-  1st Student Union, these devotionals  of extending sympathy to Joe Hig- comparison with the  team of  1912, action 

more than any other, was the deter- garet  Boone for their performance,  are inter-denominational.   Why not  etna,    whose   mother   passed   away but  we  know  it  would   be  compli-                                          
mining  factor  in  deciding  whether We  should  not  fail  to  comment  drop in one day?  There are talks,  last Saturday.    Mr. and  Mrs. Hig- mentary.   and   we  imagine  he   felt 
the play would be a flop or a sue- upon the large variety of bit parts, | songs, scriptures,  and  a  chance  to  gins live in the student apartments, proud of his Alma Mater as he wat- James   Stephenson   is   living   in 
cess.     It   is  our  opinion   that  Mr. which  were  essential   to   the  play,  forget  the  cares  of  th  a)ay  for  a   Hi> mother was a resident of  Las- i hed   their   most  colorful  game   of Petersburb and is a member of the 
Cromwell   gave   a   very   creditable and which were passably portrayed brief time.                                              cassas. the season. faculty at Blanche. 

> 

Petersburg; Ben Richard Smaliing, 
Shelbyville; and Wade Hampton 
Wheeler, Chattanooga. 

Frank  Atehley  has  lettered  four 
years  on  the   football  team,   is  a °' Trailortown  and a  member of 
member of the T Club, served as an        ("Confirmed on Page Two) 

Ralph Craighead is a member of 
the Sigma Club and is president of 
the senior class. 

Bruce   Hampton   is   past   mayor 
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well represented as usual. 
••PHYSICAL" CARNIVAL— Everyone is still talk- 

mi:  about   the   b ral   the  Physical   Education 
i rod.   Seem- load! ill fun was had by all.   The 
I  Otcm was good as usual.   Specially the "Char- 

Act      Those two. . .  Liz and Johnny are really 
good  

fiP/CA 

IfpLiird t'O". Ociobf. 10 51 ..." <* ESOUMf 

/ helped puljtee <«<" through college today* 

Is MTSC Unsociable Place? 
Students ol MTSC are to be commended 

lui the show of school spirit shown at the 
last honn' game of the season. However, this 
is the first time this year that any real spirit 
has been shown     We hope it will continue. 
But will it? 

Wo overheard a sophomore saying that 
when he came up, he thought that this was 
the most unsociable place he had ever seen, 
and that now that he's been here for a year, 
he feels that as far as the majority of th-? stu- 
dents are concerned, it is still an unsociable 
plao We've heard others make this same 
statement, so evidently it is not the gripe of 
a square peg in a round hole, but must have 
some truth as its basis. 

Why are we so unsociable? Perhaps it goes 
back to the same old refrain "lack of school 

iit " By Friday afternoon, our bag; are 
packed By Saturday noon, the campus is 
practically deserted. We live during the 
week-end. We have no asocial urge. We are 
not Interested in campus activities, land much 

been done to have more activities tak- 
0O the campus.) If we are not a- 

ted in campus activities, how can we be 
interested in people? Don't we realize that 
this our college, and to quote a platitude, that 
pit st. the most enriching days of our lives. We 
should get more out of them, we should put 
more into them! College days can be the hap- 
piest, the most enriching of our lives. We 
owe it to ourselves to make them so. Let's 
support the campus activities, the plays fun 
night, foot-ball games, pep meetings. These 
things belong to you, they are not the pos- 

is nt a few individuals or of the admin- 
ilion. they are yours. 

Let s make the years spent at MTSC truly 
irs of our lives, so that in the fu- 

ve will look back on them not with a 
nor)   ol   boring  tedious,   empty  months, 

Imt with th    feeling of time spent in accomp- 
tungfl and enjoying life" 

Ungrateful Visitors On Campus 

It is the policy of this college to invite var- 
ious groups to" hold their conferences and 
other types ol meetings on the campus in 
order that they might learn more about MTSC 
and the advantages it offers 

However   it   appears   that   the   group   that 
is holding conference on the campus at the 
present  has taken advantage of this policy. 
Although it is customary for clubs that visit 
the campus to stay a tew days only, many of 

nt   individuals   have   been   here 
since the summer quarter; and this group has 
never issued any statement as to what they 

trying to accomplish or why they are 
meeting.    Some  students  suspect   they  are 
celebrating their annual summer holidays of 
"dogdays" on up into October! 

Many students believe, too. that this un- 
grateful crowd is attempting to infiltrate in- 
to the dormitories In fact, one incident of 
unlawful entry has been unofficially report- 
ed The students who slipped this low-down 
dog in. lowered hi mback out the window that 
wry night. They stated that after his gain- 
ing entrance they found out what a rude and 
untrained sort of type he was. They felt h, 
was the sort that bit the hand that fed him 

Another example of lack of appreciation 
was shown by one of their members with 
whom many of you are acquainted as you 
have felt sorry for him and gone out of your 
way to be nice to him. He is none other than 
Herman Dogg. We understand that the sci- 
ence department was trying to fatten this un- 
dernourished and lamed Herman so that they 
might operate on his leg. Mrs. Flora Brewer, 
a representive of the science department stu- 
dents that were interested in him, shared 
her lunch with him each day. Nevertheless, 
when the science department was ready to 
operate, this uncooperative Herman Dogg had 
disappeared. Mrs. Brewer was so disgusted 
with him that she remarked, "Doggone." 

Not only has the school's generosity been 
taken advantage of, but there is another an- 
gle to consider.   These individuals are a un-l 
tidy, mangy group that lounge around creat-1 

ing a bad appearance to visitors who do not! Buahanan   club,   member   of 
realize they are not students of MTSC. What' Speech A^ team in national com- 

queen   for   1950,   member   of   Tau 
Omirco and the Science Club. 

Ben   Smalling   is   a   member   of 

his services to the United States 
Navy and they were accepted. He 
spent four pears in the "Swabies" 
during which nothing very Interest- 
ing that he cared to talk about. 

After his discharge from the Navy, 
Mr. Bryden worked as a research 

'yv 

coming  edition 
There are many more people, to 

numerous to thank individually, so 
I'll ust say "Thanks a million, every- 
one !   " 

Mary Bandy 
Grant   Marshall   of 
Homecoming 

Cop,..9M 1950 b, EiOOlM hie 
ROES DOOOLA8 BFVU 

the  ASB  Congress.  Dramatic  Club 
and   Science  Club. 

Wade Wheeler is president of the 

Twenty Students 
(Continuel from Page Five ■ 

the  Sigma  Club. 
Bill Langseth is president of the 

OHMPUS 
PAPERS 

Society,    Sycophants, 
and Such 

Bf   EMILY   PEPPER 

MR    ROBERT    BRYDEN 
biologist for the Goodyear Company 
for  two years. 

Our subject became one of our 
masters in 1946. He has taught 
biology since then and has also 
been doing research work on his 
doctors thesis. He has completed 
this now and is merely waiting for 
the doctor's sheepskin to came. 
Students meet Dr. Robert Bryden. 

During last year Mr. Bryden re- 
ceived a research grant from the 
AAAS. His work was in the field 
of  Ecology. 

Mr. Bryden is married and is the 
father of two children. He is very 
interested in The Boy Scouts and 
spends much of his spare time help- 
ing to supervise  the local group. 

If this is life 
The laughter 
and the sound above the music 
Of voices loud with I 
If this   is life 
I would  laugh 
And talk above the music 
But there is no I 

*     *     * 
I can  feel  the  coolness  of  the 
cup 
And   the   wood   hard   beneath 
my hand 
Yet there are things I can not 
feel 
Nor   feeling,   understand. 

JUNE   SMITH 

Jake Warden is living In Mur- 
freesboro and is a frequent visitor 
on the campus. 

WON 

MAI-CARET ELINOR   MORRIS 

of  Industrial  Arts  and  past  presi- 
dent   of   the   Alumni   Beta  Club. 

MARION  RALPH CRAIGIIIAI) 

the 

did the alumni coming back for home- 
coming think? Professor Neil Wright 
looked out on the adminstration building 
steps where a number of this unsanitary look- 
ing group were sitting and lying around, and 
he was overheard to comment, "It looks like 
the campus has gone to the dogs." To the peo- 
ple who came for homecoming did get the 
same impression???? 

Mac McClarney, a music major, has made 
the charge that some of his colleagues have 
the same type of hair-cuts that many of this 
troop sport. Now the Side-Lines doesn't ad- 
vocate anyone being investigated because they 
may have happened to have the same barber 
as the undersirable group does, but we do 
think a firm stand should be taken with the 
group itself. A stand such as Mrs. Evelyn 
Felder, Director of Domitories, took when 
she came out against bringing them into the 
lobbies of the dormitories and said, "They 
should be treated as dogs." 

petition, member of the track team 

and sports editor of the MTDLAND- 

ER. 
Jim  McCoy  is co-captain  of  the 

Thanks, Everyone! 
Dear  Editor: 

Homecoming was a success, at 
least in my eyes it was, so there 
are a million thanks to say to 
some people for making it possible. 

First of all, I want to thank the 
whole student body for the wonder- 
ful spirits that prevailed—to the 
coaches and football team for beat- 
ing Murray and topping everything 
off—to the clubs and classes for all 
the hard work that went Into' mak- 
ing the floats and decorating the 
cars. They were the best ever!( This 
statement came straight from the 
Judges!) 

Thanks to the many individuals 
also that served on committees to 

11 president of the Speech Arts Club,  decorate the campus, the field, and 
the dormitories. 

Thanks also the townspeople for 
their support—Mr. Bob Overall and 
Ralph Floyd for the cars—WGNS 
and Sumners Men's Store for the 
radio time and publicity and to the 
SIDE-LINES' Staff and the educat 
ion classes for the wonderful home- 

i FLOWER SHOP 
Flowers for All 

Occasions 

MONTE   KENNEDY 
Room 109 Jones Hall 

Rock Hardaway 
107  WEST COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 58 

BEN   RICHARD   SMALLING 

International  Relations  Club,  vlce- 

Greetlngs   folks!     Don't   know   where   to   begin. 
Every week I hire ): onething  new going on 
on our umpib. When do we ever get a chance to 
study' What am I saying? One might think we were 
here for an education! Well, shall we change the 
subject?    Y. ... 

GOBLINS AND GHOSTS-And i.f GOUTM thai   nu 
And of course that means the Physical 

Education club sponsored a party. And what a party. 
Al  'i enl people entered  the gym  (by way of 

nit room i there seemed to be a little 
trotr i  nf.   Of course th;it is quite understand- 
able 

.   :r way up to the :ym it seemed ■ 

did like to mention that   T    fell flat on 
re pushed in front of me.   Well. 

had the 
all   in   fun   m   spite   of   the 

:   ..a   your   hands   and   the  alMMMl 
finally dimly -ecu 

i ■      . ■   •:.- mi   lens. 
Phy- 

(>:  (oiu.-e it eouldn't be 
dancing.   R so many 

Noticed oodles and 
D    ■• In pie  Cider  on   the   side 

DM parade. 
Ih.   prize was niiin In I r ink. n-li in  iltoh Og|r). 

He   iirt.iir.li    looked   .mil   ailed   Hie   part.     Made 
• wr\ime  wonder for a  uliile.     lane  Holland  HOII 
lirs( prize .mums the girls.    She was Annie Oaklei. 
Mie looked eule as pir too.    There »as a Jitterburg 
i onlest loo. but »ho has a chance to compete Hith 
Speedi   and Ilia.    They, of course won the  pri/e. 

. iiiui no-one would attempt to compete again- 
/. Tittsworth and Johnny Campbell.    Those two 

have got the Charleston down pat.   There was a polka 
con i ■ M       Broach and Bill Metcalf won.   Among 
a few ix'oplc I spotted whizzing by during the many 
events of the evening were: Norma Lihleton. Dolly 
Offitt. Louts Ann Tomlinson. Patsy Stotser. Dave 
Burnett, Jimmy Joe Jackson. Pauline McAdams, Liz 
Tittsworth. Floyd Dennis. Mary Sue Paul. Nancy Sum- 
ners, Smoe Henson. Lenore Barber, Donald Stockton, 
Betty Henderson. Shirley Poole. Thomas Darnell. An- 
nette Sandlln. Johnny Rutledge, Ann Lannom. Henry 
Laux, Cass Sherron. Bobby Huddleston, Madden War- 
field, and many many more. All returned safely home. 
Tired from dancing, but agreeing that a wonderful 
time was had at a swell party. 

STINT NIGHT HIGHLIGHTS—Stunt Nite was 
held the week before, and of course that brought a 
big crowd as usual. Saw a number of couples here 
and there. Betty Seagrave and Jas McKee, Rozanna 
Painter and Henry Laux, Ann Tighe and Ben Canada. 
Elva Monger and Billy Derrick, and others of course. 
Seen here and there were Jean Elmore, Claudetie Reed. 
Margaret Boyd. The Henson sisters, Dot Marlin, Peg- 
gy Brandon, Robert Smitherman. Billy Rather, and 
so many more. Stunt Nite was especially good this 
year.   Congrats go to each club for the stunt presented 

Halloween also brought a big dance which took 
place at the James K. Polk. The dance lasted from 
8:00—1:00.   Everyone had oodles of fun.   MTSC was 

H0LDEN 
Hardware Co. 

NEXT TIME THY 

UUiWn 
Sporting Goods 

Charlene  Powell  is vice-president 
of Tau Omicron and was nominated 

Bitrt; A. I:\MPT. \ 

football team, treasurer of his class 

the sophomore year and was elected 

"Most  Versatile  Boy"  in   1949-50. 

BY BOYD GILLIAMI 
Senator Homer Ferguson. Republican from Mulli- 

gan, has proposed that the Senate judiciary commit- 
tee make a new investigation into charges of Com- 
munists '-penetration" in the State Department. Un- 
der terms of the commun.st-control law he believes tin- 
inquiry could be started. 

> * « I 
Publicity goes to the Wiggins Writers Club whose 

fall edition of "Mutations'. a literar\ niaita/ine de- 
voted exclusively to the development of creative 
wriiing. will be edited by Walt Norris, sophomore 
from Nashville. Jack Walton, junior from Nash- 
ville, will din et the business affairs. Am student 
Intonated in creative u riling is still invited to 
JI In  the ergani/ation. 

* *     *    * 
rti from : Indicate thai  a fed- 

eral n. ad vote fraud in Polk coun- 
ty is desired by many politi.al leaders tl: 

* *     * 
A reient opinion poll in Minnesota conducted by the 

Minneapolis   Sunday   Tribune   indicated   that   37       o! 
| oiled think a merger of Canada and the I 

will   take   place.     About   43       uwe  of   the   DC- 
Mm ■ and SO'    gave no opinion.   However. 65 

of   tho.-e questioned  said   that   they  would  like 
the two oountrii's become one. 

* a   A   A 
Michigan    Km   tBO   first   time   in   its   history   the 

Department of Police Administration of the Michigan 
State College has opened its doors to women. A four- 
year course m crime prevention has been inaugurated 
which will |M-nnit the entrance of women into thi.- 
Department 

* *    *    * 
Missouri—The student now grades the teacher at 

the University of Missouri.    He Is given a check  list 
of more than 35 items on which he may indicate his 
estimation  of  the  professor's  abilities and  attitudes. 
The student remains anonymous, and  no one  other 
than  the teacher need see the answers.    The whole 
procedure was initiated by the faculty and not by the 
students.   Such a program might well be of profit here. 

*     *     * 
Fall enrollments have shown  a sizable decrease 

this year In full-time figures according to enroll- 
ment  estimates  received  from   75   percent   of   the 
492 coUeges and universities participating  In the 
annual  fall   enrollment  study  conducted  by  Dr. 
Raymond Walters, president of the University of 
Cincinnati 

* *     * 
Shifts in population disclosed by final figures for 

the 1950 census will force corresponding shifts in 28 
House seats unless congress votes to increase the num- 
ber of representatives. Figures put the country's pop- , 
ulation officially at 150,697,361. The foUowing changes 
are expected to be recommended: California up seven 
seats, Florida up two, and Maryland. Michigan. Texas. 
Virginia and Washington up one each. Pennsylvania 
down three. Missouri, New York, and Oklahoma down 
two each, and Arkansas, Illinois, Kentucky, Missis- 
sippi and Tennessee down one each. 

WADE ILV.PTON WHEELER 

Supreme Court Justice of ASB and 
participated in the national debate 
team  last  year. 

MEET MTSC 
MHSTSP8 

Have you ever entered our lib- 
rary and seen a tall staid man 
standing at the desk? Mr. Ambrose 
Easterley.assistant   librarian,   is   one 
of our masters of the week. 

Mr. Easterely was born in Oak 
Grove. Pickett County. Tennessee. 
He obtained his bachelor of Arts 
degree at Berea College. Berea. 
Kentucky. For those of you who 
know nothing about this well-rec- 

SERVICE 
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BATTERY 

TIRES 

WASH JOBS 

ELECTRICAL MOTORS 

STARTER REPAIRS 

MACK'S 
SERVICE STATION 

Below Bns Station 

RAIDER 
SHIRT 

LAUNDRY 

NOW A COMPLETE 
LAUNDRY & DRY 

CLEANER 

Featuring 

QUALITY  WORK 

IN BOTH 

506 Bell St. 

Just beyond the hospital 

256       SAF-T-CAB 255 
ALL   CARS   FOjl'IPPHD   WITH   TWO-WAY   RADIO 

Courteous, Careful Drivers 
221   Narth   Maple 

: r   ' >-bui the 

.11 I MM  H. LANGSETH 

Elinor Norris is a member of 
Tau Omicron. Student Christian 
Union, and the Science Club. 

Alberta Pennington is vice-presi- 

BUCHANAN & TARPLEY 
The Prescription Store 

SPORTING GOODS — SODA WATER — STATIONERY 

A. L SMITH & COMPANY 
Druggists 

STATIONERY—MAGAZINES and 
HOLI.INGSWORTH   Si   KING   CANDIES 

.VAR:   CHARLENE POWELL 

Flavil Ragan  is  president  of  the 
dormitory council, was home coming 

JAMES McCOY 

dent of the ASB. vice-president of 
the Home Economice Club, chair- 
man of the social committee and 
the presiding officer of the Student 

Dorris Pigg is treasurer of Tau 
Omicron, treasurer of the Student 
Christian Union and treasurer of 
the  ASB. 

ROBS Rives is president of the 
ASB, member of the SCU, president 

MB.    AMBROSE    EASTERLEY 

ounized college, Berea s a school 
where most students work then- 
way through. This school gives 
.•tudents and opportunity to obtain 
an education who otherwise could 
not do so. One of the requirements 
of this coDefe 1- that each student 

iiiy a labor hour assignment. Our 
: entered Berea with $50 and 

left with a wife and a degree. 
On graduation from college the 

Unted States Marine Corp claimed 
Mr. Easterely. He spent three and 
a half years in the service of Uncle 
Sam as a combat team in the 
Pacific theater, then took up the 
offer made by our rich uncle to al- 
low all veterans to receive education 
at his expense. Our master attended 
Peabody Graduate School and there 
received his master of Arts de- 
gree. • 

He worked for several years for 
the State Department of Health. 
He was a contact worker with ven- 
ereal disease cases. He also worked 
for two years at Chattanooga Hos- 
pital in connection with the ven- 
ereal   disease   clinic. 

Our master joined our faculty 
In June 1949 and since then can 
always be found to lend a helping 
hand if needed. He will help you 
find your selected material or even 
aid you in selecting good reading- 
just  ask. 

Mr. Easterely is the proud father 
of two little girls. 

*     *     » 
Mr. Robert Bryden was born in 

Mount Union College In Ohio where 
he obtained his Bachelor of Science 
degree.    On graduation  he  entered 

JMTSC. 
At trus period of his career our 

ELAVTL  VIRGINIA RAGAN        versatile   biology   professor   offered 

Murfreesboro Flower Shop 
THE BEST IN FLOWERS 

WALTER WILLIAMS, College Representative 

SEE US BEFORE EVERY DANCE 
Room 208 

105 WEST COLLEGE 

Jones  Hal 

PHONE  77 

MU   LM-   JEWELERS 

DIAMONDS - WATCHES — SILVERWARE 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

EXPERT WATCH  REPAIR 

CALL 820 
ML'RFREESBORO, TENNESSEE 

HOME  COOKING! 
PLATE LUNCHES ft HOME MADE PIES 

THE PLEASURE THAT CANNOT BE BEAT 
COFFEE STILL 5« AT LAMB'S 

PRICKS SO LOW A STUDENT CAN PAY 

I 
LAMB'S GRILL 

OPEN 6 A.M. TO 12 P.M. PHONE 9191 
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ALONG 
THE SIDELINES 

By   JOE   SLOAN 

THESE   FRESHMEN   HAVE   STRENGTHENED 1950 RAIDERS 

571   Yards  to   106  Trie 

\( I! CHARLES MURPHY, though suii~fud with the play of the 
1-14 •' . nil believes that the team 

ik.    'RUNION is still not the man he was last year. 
:    in developing as \w had hoped.   All of us know 

much better job.   He was ju>t hitting his 
• alien he WH knocked out.    BABB s play 

i loceno   .mil ae.uii-i  Murray proves that he 
•   though)      MAX ARNOLD has come around slowly, too. 

\1)AMS   have not yet hit their stride.   PINK- 
IK i'ii  -iipr. 

■ \1IH ■  1 IM   ( OA( HKS are frank to say  that the defensive and 
nliin-i\.   line   pi.iv  this >rar is better than List.    They are hesitant 
alMiut singling any one man out. though the recent play of JIM KEN- 
M IM   and  the cotisisteiil all season work of the guard- and  tackles 
have  been niosi   pleasing.    Nnr-MMn  THOMAS,   LOFTON, and  AL- 
>t I' have proven to lie real assets lo the  It aiders 

*      *      + 
YSAC DELEGATES MEET at Cumberland University Saturday. Dec- 

ember 2 at  Din v h. r  important   matters  will  be  the 
picking  nl   'he YSAC all-conlerence  team for this  year.     There  arc   live 

HAIDERS that arc almost certain to be placed on the 22 man squad 
Ou:                                     n for one post of- 

MAX    ARNOLD      The 
.mi'   is   now   third   in   total 

points                    Hi     ..          ihe   Raidi |     In 
numb                                  the ball >9li in 

In total yardage on the scrim- 
1455'     He  has thrown  passes, 

caucbi ana of the n 
age blockers on the team 

RAIDERS SCORING IS now divided as 
follows RUNION 42; FANDRICH 29; AR- 
NOLD 24 DERRICK 18; BABB 18; McCOY 
12: PINKLETON 12; ADAMS 12; Searcy. 

Hck. Smith. Atchley and Canada six 
points each. 

ATCHLEY AND BALLARD are staging a battle for the Title of "pass 
catcher" for the Blue and White. Ballard has caught 14. Atchley 12. 
BABB Mm leads the Raider tossers as a result of the Florence and Mur- 
ray games Babb threw five good strikes against the Alabamians. six 
against  the Kentuckians to run his string to 23 out of 49 for a 339 yard 
total.   Max Runion has now thrown 13 times for seven completions and 
64 yards to edge all Raider passers in percentage of completions. 

• •    « 
WITH ONLY THREE LETTERMEN returning Coach Charles Greer 

will find the local team as an underdog from the very outset of the 
basketball season. David Lipscomb has five returning lettermen. John 
Henderson. Elvis Shernll. Roy Sewell, Dow Massey. and Harry  Money- 
penny Austin Peay has practically all of the championship team 
of the past two years returning except Boxhead Stone. . . .Veterans who 
will  be back at  TPI include Don Cook. Frank Griffin,  Hugh Johnson. 

Minh. Bob Langley. Norris  Long,  Claud Sharpe, Echols  Shed- 
lack Mitchell and Fred Kelley.   CUMBERLAND UNIVERSITY will 

depend entirely on Freshmen for their conference bid.    Not one man of 
ut this year, according to Frank Burns, sports editor 

Of  the Lebanon Democrat. 
•     «     • 

CUMBERLAND CLAIMED THREE lassies who were at MTSC last 
Alien the college at Lebanon decided to start girl's basketball again. 

They also got Bobby Jane Smith from the Lebanon District champions of 
MTSC abandoned girls basketball two years ago after dif- 

cdule-making   became   apparent.     Maybe   the 
■mural champs this year can play the female Bulldogs  i would  you 

■ m doggettesi this year.   It would be a good game. 

national academic  game. 
Modern football became popular at 

the beginning of the twentieth cen- 
tury. By 1919 small college and high 
school teams became popular. 

The horizon widens and football 
increases its popularity day by day, 
building for itself a never to be for- 
gotten history. 

This week the national football 
shrine is being dedicated at Rutgers 
university in New Jersey, site of the 
first intercollegiate contest. 

Wade Wheeler, Others 
Elected IRC Officers 

Wade Wheeler, of Chattanooga, 
has been elected president of the 
International Relations Club for 
1950-51. Other officers elected were 
vice-president: James Whlte.Law- 
renceburg; Treasurer: Paul Shas- 
teen, Estill Springs; Secretary: 
Glen   Lawson,   Tullahoma;   Public- 

ity Chairman: Verna Dunaway, 
Murfreesboro. The club sponsors are 
Dr. Charlotte Williams and Mr. Roe- 
coe  Strickland. 

The club meets each second and 
third Tuesday in room 79 to discuss 
current problems. 

Mary Jo Dillon and Sue Petty 
turned in a fine performance on 
the  Freshman  program. 

Mark Womach has moved back to 
Murfreesboro with his wife Betty, 
and the children. Mark is employed 
by the N.C.&st. L. Railroad Station, 
as Agent-Telegrapher. 

Mat  Courtesy  Nashville  BANNER. 
Among the MTSC Freshmen who have payed varsity ball this season are these eight 

stalwarts. Kneeling, left to right, Delmas WhiHier, Thomaston, Ga.; Bobby Pittard, Mur- 
freesboro; Garnette Rather, Nashville; Ken Duke, McMinnville. Standing, Joe Sullivan, 
Nashville; Claud Thomas, Manchester; Howard Alsup, Murfreesboro and Howard Ray, Tul- 
lahoma. Rather, Thomas and Alsup have been among the starters in several games. Thomas 
and Alsup, both tackles, are among the fines! prospects on the 1950 championship squad. 
Rather, who understudys Max Runion is tied for fourth place in Raider scoring. 

MAX   ARNOLD 

MTSC Blue Raiders Hobble And 
Outshow MSC Thoroughbreds 

Thoroughbreds    found 
hurdles   too   high,   the   water 

broad  when  Jockey  Jim 
the  whip  and spurs to 

.1 Frank Atchley last 
nigh)      In   other   words 

- at State College de- 
ij   State,   Ohio  Valley 

34-14   largely 

due to the brilliant running of Max 
Arnold, the pass catching of Frank 
Atchley and the shrewd headwork 
and strong right arm of Jim Babb, 
with two notable spurts in the first 
quarter by Max Runion. 

The Throughbreds took an early 
lead when Mains recovered Mc- 
Cord's   fumble   on   the   Raider   15. 

COOKS CAFE 
HOME COOKED MEALS 

FRIENDLY SERVICE 

108 NORTH SPRING STREET 

McDonald moved it to the five and 
Singleton scored. Dehrendt con- 
verted. 

Two minutes after passing the 
quarter post the Raiders jockeyed 
themselves into a lead when on the 
42. Babb hit Atchley for 17 yards, 
followed it up with a 10 yard toss 
to Runion. Arnold made it a first 
down with Babb's five yard assist 
and then went five yards to score. 
Frandrich converted. Then the 
Raiders really exploded. 

Starting on their 20 after a 65 
yard kick from McDonald's toe had 
gone in the end zone. Arnold moved 
the ball to the 25. Babb hit Atchley 
for 12, hit Ballard for 10; then threw 
Arnold at the line twice before pass- 
ing 44 yards to Maxie Runion, who 
shook off three tacklers to score. 

With two minutes left to play In 
the hall Beck recovered Singleton's 
fumble in the 15, Pinkleton made It 
a first down and Babb was over on 
a   quarterback   sneak.   Two   plays 
later.   Derrick   again   recovered   a 
Racer fumble in midfield. Babb hit 
Runion and Atchley for two quick 
first downs and then Runion passed 

; 14 yards to Atchley for the fourth 
1 touchdown. Bill Frandrich convert- 
I ed three of the four tries. 

After   a   scoreless   third    period. 
I Cromwell   blocked   Babb's   kick   on 
; the   Raider   36.   McDonald   made 
a  first  down  and  then  sent  Sam 
Vinyard   off   right   end   to   score. 
Behrendt   again   converted. 

Billy   Derrick   ran   the   ensuing 
i kickoff back 51 yards. Babb pitched 
j 11   yard   to   Atchley;   Arnold   and 
Runion  moved  it  to  the  12  when 

. Arnold   broke   clear   for   the   fifth 
Raider  TD.  Frandrich  converted. 

The Raider passing was spec- 
tacular, rolling up 134 yards on 
eight completions out of 14 attempts 
while sloping the Racer's aerial 
game with 8 yards on one completed 
throw out of eight tries. On first 
downs the Raiders had a 19-8 ad- 
vantage. MTSC collected 204 net 
yards to 125 for Murray on the 
ground . The Raiders were penal- 
ized 35 yards to the Throughbreds 
20. MTSC recovered three important 
fumbles by the Murray team while 
they covered two Raider miscues 
and blocked a kick. In punting Gene 
McDonald booted seven times for 
256 yards while Babb kicked five 
times for  149  yards. 

Max Arnold, senior fullback from 
Tullahoma, has developed nto one 
of the all-tme great backfield men 
at MTSC. In the game Saturday 
night, he gained 129 yards on the 
ground, four more than the entire 
Murray backfield. He is now the 
of the Raiders, having rolled for 
455 yards on 91 tries. He has thrown 

j a touchdown pass, caught one and 
has scored 30 ponts. 

The Raider line play was especi- 
ally good Saturday night. In the 
first half. Murray gained only 33 
yards as Alsup. Johnson, Lyon 
moved frequently nto the Racer 
backfield. Jinf Kennedy played the 
best game of his life at center. 

Gene McDonald gained 59 of the 
Thoroughbreds yards. Applegate 
and Main went best for Murray in 
hte line. 

Football, An International Sport, 
Began in Sixteenth-Century England 

SPORTS 
Visit  Us  for  Your 

SPORTS EQUIPMENT 
Made by 

SPACLDING 
WILSON 
GAMEMASTF.R 
U. S. KEDS 

COLE'S SPORT SHOP " 
East  Side Square — Murfreesboro 

Phone 511 

WATCHES AND JEWELRY 
ARE  OUR  PRIDE 
ELGIN and HAMILTON 

BELL 
JEWELERS 

Established 1879 North Side Square 
Operated by Mr. Jennings and Mrs. John Dixon 

by MARY KU I I I N 
Football is an international sport, 

and we here in America look on It 
as a necessity to be included in our 
school curriculum. 

Few of us know much about its 
origin and history, or how it Is 
played and regarded in other coun- 
tries. It seems like a good time to 
clear a little of the history of this 
celebrated   game. 

The kicking of inflated bladders 
on public greens in England was 
probably the first form of football 
ever played. As early as the six- 
teenth century this was a popular 

"sport for the youths of England. 
For many centuries the upper 

classes and university students 
scorned the game as being boisterous 
and rowdy. 

Conditions   in   America  were   al- 
most the same, but here unlike in 
Britain, colleges and universities be- 
gan to develop the game and enjoy 

lit. 
The outstanding development of 

football began at the turn of the 
19th century. Rules were made by 
the Individual schools, but all had 
one rule in common—the ball must 
never be carried or passed forward. 

Running with the ball was a point 
that caused great discussion and has 
in itself a history of how it be- 
came popular. In 1823 a young 

■ student at Rugby violated the rule 
previously enforced. He got the ball 
and ran to score. 

At first this was not approved of 
by the school officials but the idea 
gradually became popular and is re- 
membered by a plaque dated 1823 on 
an ivy-covered wall at Rugby. 

Many conferences and leagues tried 
without success to prohibit this play 
from the game and as a result of 
these efforts individual rules were 
made  once again. 

The game came to be known as 
the "association" game and that was 
eventually shortened to the name 
soccer. The original game of soccer 
was played by the Rugby Union on a 
field 140 yards long and 70 yards 
wide. At each end there were goal- 
posts placed 8 feet and 6 inches 
apart. The game consisted of two 
halves each 45 mnutes long. Scor- 
ing was similar to ours today. 

The first code of football was 
drawn in 1871 by the Rugby Union. 
In 1875 the team number was cut 
down from 20 players to 15. 

Football made Its debut on the 
college fields of the United States 
under the name of Rugby shortly af- 
ter the War Between the States. The ' 
game varied from campus to campus, 
and intercollegate games had not yet 
been dreamed of. 

The first known step to intercolle- 

giate games was made in 1867 when 
25 Princeton men played a game 
with Princeton Theological Semi- 
nary. The games then were not 
timed, but decided when one of the 
teams had scored six goals. 

Columbia joined in the football 
family in 1870. At a convention in 
New York on October 19, 1873, uni- 
form rules along association lines 
were made and adopted. 

From its birth in the large eastern 
colleges football spread quickly 
through the east and into other sec- 
tions of America. 

It was Introduced to the South on 
April 9th. 1880, when Central college 
of Danville, Ky. and Kentucky uni- 
versity played a scoreless tie at Lex- 
ington. Ky. By the turn of the cen- 
tury It had achieved its fame as a 

HARRY SCOTT'S! 
CLEANERY   i j 

NO F00LIN' 
SCOTT'S DOES GOOD 

WORK 
120 West  College  Street 

HOME OF FINE FOOD 
"COLLEGE GRILL" OPEN AGAIN FOR 

STUDENTS OF M.T.S.G. 

NEW  WAITRESS  & NEW MANAGEMENT 
NOW OPEN AT 6 A.M. and CLOSE AT 10 P.M. 

SUNDAY —  OPEN   UNTIL   11:30 

COLLEGE GRILL 
MANAGED BY H. S. COPELAND 

G. R. MCGHEE 
JEWELER 

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry 
TELEPHONE  317 

122 N. Church St.     Murfreetbaro 

Every Day 

Low Prices 

Corner of Main  and   Blvd. 

—|i 

STEAK HOUSE 
HOME  OF  GOOD  FOOD 

SPECIAL! 

$6.00 
Meal Ticket For Only 

$5.00 
OPENS 5 A.M. CLOSE 12 P.M. 

geVWV 

John Judd is also connected with    J 
insurance and is located in Nashville. 
John  has  been  helpful  in  helping 
the   Alumni   Office   secure   recent 
addressee on several graduates. 

TIP-TOP 
j BARBERSHOP 

"PUT YOUR HEAD IN ! 
OUR HANDS" 

112 East Main Street 

,_   cch°ldin' 

HARDWARE 
THE NEWEST HARDWARE STORE IN 
MURFREESBORO WELCOMES YOU TO 

COME AND SEE THEIR STOCK 

McADOO HARDWARE CO. 

In Lincoln. Nebraska, a favorite 

gathering spot of students at tho 

University of Nebraska is Hermie's 

"Inn" because it is a cheerful placo 

—full of friendly university atmos- 

phere. And v.Inn the gang gathers 

around, we cold < iot a4 <>la gets tho 

call. For here, as in university 

haunts everywhere—Coke belongs. 

Ask for it either way . . . loth 
trade-marks mean the same thing. 

lomro UNoet AUTHOHTY OF IHI COCA-COLA COMPANY IY 

COCA-COLA BOTTLING WOBKB OF BfTJKFmEESBOKO 
O »>0. Tk. Cc.-C.la C 

Sportswear that SCORES 

with ALLWMERJ^NS! 

by PURITAN 

;*r.rnu«* 

ByCyKe-f0k,aho«» 
rjoive'5"y 

Enjoy your cigarette! Enjoy truly -fine tobacco 
tnat combines both perfect mildness and rich 
taste in one great cigarette, - Lucky Strike; 

Perfect mildness? You bet. Scientific tests, 
confirmed by three independent consulting 
laboratories, prove that Lucky Strike is milder 
than any other principal brand. Rich taste? 
Yes, the full, rich taste of truly fine tobacco. 

Only fine tobacco gives you both real mildness 
and rich taste. And Lucky Strike means fine 
tobacco. So enjoy the happy blending that com- 
bines perfect mildness with a rich, true tobacco 
taste. Be Happy—Go Lucky! 

LS/M FT- lucky Strike 
Means Fine Tobacco 

-*«*stf*? ^eP^r£-^ 
yc 

■- SSP* 

vtSS;***** 

COP".. THI AMIIIICAN TOBACCO COMPANY 
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Patricia Springer Is living 
In Lawrenceburg and continues as 
• member of the Lawrence County 
high  school  faculty. 

Donald Dame Presented By 
Community Concert Association 

t.sUhlishrd  1917 

We  Sell  Made-to-Measure 

Clothes 

Ed»e  of  Business  Section 

Murfrershoro.  Trnn 

Donald Dame, tenor, was present- 
ed in concert by the Community 
Concert Association at the Middle 
Tennessee State CoUege. Novem- 
ber 13. at right o'clock. 

A native of Cleveland, Donald 

Phone 350 Dame, star of concert, opera, and 
radio, began his vocal training under 
William Wheeler. After graduation 
tram WWII Research University, 
where he organized a male chorus 
that was twice engaged for broad- 
casts over Cleveland stations, he 
won a scholarship at the Julllard 
School of music in New York. Short- 

WEATHERFORD MOTOR CO. 

Ctl  -  15 West Mala  Street 

Mt'RFREESBORO,   TENNESSEE 

TTTTrer EM 
Iteme, 

COLLEGE   STRUT    *    PHONE   583 
r 

THANKSGIVING AND FRIDAY 

WAGONMASTER 
with 

BEN JOHNSON — JOANNE DRU 

SUNDAY & MONDAY, NOVEMBER 26 & 27 

OUR VERY OWN 
with 

FARLEY GRANGER - ANN  BLYTHE 

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 28 & 29 : 
GEORGE   RAFT 

ly after his admission to Juillard. 
Dame made his first professional 
appearance, as soloist with the Cleve- 
land Orchestra under Artur Rod- 
zinski. 

Since that beginning Donald 
Dame has made annual appear- 
ances with orchestras throughout 
the country. He has been heard in 
oratorio with the New York Oratorio 
Society and other prominent or- 
ganizations. An established radio 

' favorite, he now has over 1,200 
broadcasts on leading musical pro- 
grams to his credit. In opera he has 
appeared with many American com- 
panies including the Metropolian. 
He made his bow there on December 
3. 1943, as Laerte in Thomas "IWg- 
non." It was a "debut which can be 
accorded the accolade.'" according 
to the New York Sun. His New York 
Town Hall recitals are noted for 
their musicianship and intelligent 

' programming, qualities which he 
carries with him on his annual re- 
cital tours of the United States and 
Canada. 

In the sprinc Of 1950, Donald 
made his first tour of Europe. His 
original schedule of recitals in The 
Hague, Amsterdam. Zurich, Vienna, 
Copenhagen. Stockholm and London 
had to be extended after his first 
appearances, for many cities de- 
manded re-engagements and broad- 
casts were added. He was so pop- 
ular in HoUand that he was the 
only singer chosen to appear be- 
fore the Dutch Queen at the fifth 

i ersary celebration of the Neth- 
erlands 

Upon the completion of this tour, 
toe tenor nwiharfcf on another and 
more extensive tour. At the invitat- 
ion of the Departmene of National 
Defense, he sang at Army and Air 
Force bases throughout Western 
Europe, Including military installat- 
ions in Berlin. He was then flown 
by MATS to airfields and Army 
posts in Arabia. North Arfica and 
the Azores. 

During the summer he returned 
to Chautauqua for his eleventn 
season of opera and concert at New 
LYork State music center. 

MR. DAME 
Mr. Dame along with his ac- 

companist, Charles Ruetschi, was 
very well received by his Murfrees- 
boro audience, and was given quite 
an ovation. He was called back for 
six curtain calls. Mr. Dame's pro- 
gram augurs well for the coming 
programs in the Community Con- 
cert  series. 

Gloris   Gattis.   Organist 
Fantasia, No. 2 Telemann 

Ruth Knight,   Pianist 
H God Left Only You    Densmore 

Gloria  Harris,  Soprano 
Adagio From First Organ Senata 

Mendelssohn 
C.eraldine Alexander, Organist 

May Night . Palmgren 
Charline Jackson, Pianist 

Ecossaises for the Piano     Beeth- 
oven 

Betty   Hall.   Pianist 
Craddle  Song Brahms 

Mildred   Worsham.   Soprano 
Les Spectres (Ghosts)        Schytte, 
op. 15. No. 12 

Sarah   Connelly.   Pianist 
Waltz in A Flat Mojor      Brahms, 
Op. 39, No. 15 

Janet   Hooper,   Pianist 
Ode to Thanksgiving     Beethoven 
Jimmy Lou  Copeland.  Organist 
The Little Road To Kerry 
Cadman 

Wayne  Robertson, Tenor 
Scotch Poem MacDowell. 
Op. 31. No.  15 

Martha  DonnelL  Pianist 
My Lover Is a Fisherman 
Strickland 

Jean Furgus, Soprano 
Troika en Traineaux      Tchaikiw- 
akT 

Anita De NeUe Agee, Pianist 

iTffife JJ-*- 

OUTPOST IN MOROCCO 
SPECIAL! 

MIDNIGHT SHOW - WEDNESDAY, NOV. 29 

GAMBLING WITH SOULS 
THURSDAY & FRIDAY, N0VEMDER 30-DEC. I 

ABBOTT AND COSTELLO IN 
THE FOREIGN LEGION  

COMING   SOON! 

COPPER CANYON 
THE THIRD MAN 

THE FLAME AND THE ARROW 
STARS IN MY CROWN 

SIERRA 
TREASURE ISLAND 

Music Department 
Presented Fall 
Quarter Recital — 

The  Music  Department  of   Mid- 
dle   Tennessee   State   College   pre- 

tusi  Fall Quar 
on November 9. in the college aud- 
itorium at 4 o'clock.    The program 

H follows: 
The Creation Haydn 
The Cello Mattingly, 
Playing in the Sunshine       Norris 

STRING ENSEMBLE 
VIOLIN S—June  Brown,  Eleanor 
Shcid.   Burton   McFerrin,   Kenneth 
Penuel. Hay Tankeley. Thon. i- Dn- 
nell, Stanley Sissom. Margaret And- 
erson. Dean Cooper. Nancie Fergus, 
Arthur Watson. 
Viola—Torrance   McClarney. 
PIANO-JIMMY  LOU  COPELAND. 
CLARINET—Ray Harris, Bob Mart- 
tin. 
CELLI   Kmi'.y   Batterwhlte,   C 
yn   Nicholson,   Charles   Anderson, 
Gloria  Gattis,  Clyde  Cromwell. 
DOUBLE     BASS—Greta     Moore, 
Charles   Higgins. 

Traumerie  iReverie' Strauss- 
June  Brown.  Pianist 

Will You Remember       Romberg 
Patsy   Lanier.   Soprano 

Postlude "Warrior's Song    Heller, 
Op. 45, No. 15 

Thomas   DarneU.   Pianist 
Theme From Concerto in B Flat 
Minor Tchaikowsky 

RICH & 

WHOLESOME 

BY THE CONE 

OR 

BY THE SAUCER 

Try A Treat 
BUY 

ICE CREAM 

Freeman Serves 
As SA Committee 
Head at Jackson 

O. L. Freeman has returned from 
Jackson. Tennessee where he spent 
the week of November 5-11 as a 
member of an evauative criteria 
cinmiitce of the Southern Associa- 
tion working with the North Side 
High  School. 

Mr. Freeman served as chairman 
of the plant and school administrat- 
ion committee and as chairman of 
the committee on Industrial ed- 
ucation. 

While in Jackson. Mr. Freeman 
saw "Boots" Littse, four years foot- 
ball manager and former basketball 
player as State. Mr. Little is now 
personnel director for the Milan 
Arsenal. 

Other alumni with whom Mr. 
Freeman talked included Lowell 
Crane, principal of the Jackson 
High School;  Bill Osteen. principal 

of Bartlett School in Memphis and 
Webb Porter, supervisor of ref- 
erees  for  the  TSSAA. 

Students of MTSC Attend 

Organist's  Guild  Meeting 

Members of the Middle Tennessee 
Chapter of American Guild of Or- 
ganistl attended on November 14. 
a meeting hold by the American 
Guild of Organists in Nashville. A 
group of four outstanding Nasli- 
irUttana presented "An Evening with 
Albert Schweitzer." Those attending 
from our chapter were: Miss Car- 
olyn Nicholson. Miss June Brown. 
Miss Emily Satterwhite, Mrs. Mar- 
garet Wright, and Mr. Douglas Wil- 
liams. 

The Guild's first meeting for the 
year was held at Mrs. Margaret 
Wright's on October 31, where a 
sphagetti supper was served. After 
tne meeting the group went to the 
Woodfin Funeral Home where each 

played a selection on the Hammond 
Spinet Organ. This organ, being 
the smallest made, interested the 
group. 

Presiding over the Guild this year 
are; Miss Carolyn Nicholson. Dean: 
Miss Jimnne Lou Copeland. 8ub- 
Dean; Miss sue Kirby. Recording 
Secretary; Miss Gloria Gattis, Cor- 
responding Secretary; and Miss Em- 
ily Satterwhite.  Treasurer. 

Jesse A. Woodly is now Principal 
of the Fourth Model School in Cof- 
fee County. He reports a happy 
year  of   work. 

Paul Farmer is still with the Henry 
W. G.-ady High School in Atlanta. 
He is currently First Vice-President 
of the National Council of Teachers 
of English and in line for the Presi- 
dency next year. His wife is the 
former Kate Gore of Shelbyville. 

McCord & Harris 
"THE   REXALL   STORE" 

Drugs — Sodas 
Cosmetics 

School Supplies 

Phone 186 - 187 

r- 

WED.-THURS., NOV.  22-22 

"STAGECOACH" 
With   JOHN    WAYNE 

FRI.-SAT.,   NOV.  24-25 

"H0PPY SERVES A 
WRIT" 

With   UII.I.IAM   BOVD 

SUNDAY,  NOVEMBER  26 

"CROOKED WAYS" 
With  SONNV   TI'ETS 

MON.-TUES., NOV. 27-27 

"COLT .45" 
With   RANDOLPH   BCOTT 

WED.-THURS., NOV. 29-30 

"ALL OUIET ON THE 
WESTERN FRONT" 

With   LF.W   AYRES 

FRIDAY.-SAT.,  DEC.   1-2 

"IN OLD CALIENTE" 
With   ROV   KOGEKS 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 2 
LATK   SHOW—10:30  P.M. 

"DRACULA'S 
DAUGHTER" 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER  3 

"SILVER QUEEN" 

MON.-TUES., DEC. 4-5 

"BACK TO BATAAN" 

FOR THE BEST IN FLOWERS 
BROWNIE BURKETT 

746 East Main 

JACK WALTON. Representative 

,   FLORIST 

Phone  195 

THE BEST COMPLETE GROCERY 

CLOSEST TO TRAILER TOWN 

FOR 

THE STUDENT'S SERVICE 

COLLEGE HEIGHTS 
SUPER MARKET 

STICKNEY-GRIFFIS 
RUSSELL-STOVER CANDIES 

MEftDOWBROOK 

CENTER 
BOWLING FOR FUN 

AN  ALLEY  FOR YOUR FUN  IS  AT THE 
MEADOWBROOK BOWLING CENTER. 

GIRLS CAN REDUCE AND 
BOYS CAN BUILD UP THEIR 

MUSCLES 

West Burton 

Next to 

Becton  Dairy 

MR. & MRS. 

JOHN ALSUP 

BOB JACKSON 

Af.r.s.c. 

Alumni 

@lk::;Af:      £gTERFSELD 
WITH kM OTHER C.GABIL'.'.E! 

BEFORE YOU SMOKE THEM 
...you can tell Chesterfields will smoke milder, 

because tobaccos that smell milder smoke milder. 

AFTER YOU SMOKE THEM 
...you have no unpleasant after-taste. 

WHILE YOU SMOKE THEM you get more pleasure than 
any other cigarette can give you — that's why millions of 
smokers say: THEY SATISFY. 

HESTERFIELD 
LEADING SELLER IN AMERICA'S COLLEGES 




